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tentsand purposesasif they had neverbeenjoined in matri-
mony or by anyothercontractwhatsoever,any law, usageor
customto thecontrarynotwithstanding.

[SectionII.] ( SectionIII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
bytheauthorityaforesaid,Thatfrom andafterthedatehereof
the said GilesHicks be and he herebyis freely, fully anden-
tirely authorizedand empoweredto contractmatrimonyand
thesamein dueformto celebratewith anyotherwomanin like
mannerashe, thesaidGiles, if hebad [never] beenmarriedto
thesaid Hester,lawfully might or coulddo.

PassedMarch9, 1780. RecordedL. B. No. 1,p. 416,etc.

CHAPTER CMXXX.

A FURTHER SUPPLEMENT TO THE ACT ENTITLED “AN ACT FOR
MAKING THE RIVER SCHUYLKILL NAVIGABLE AND FOR THE PRES-
ERVATION OF THE FISH IN THE SAID RIVER.” 1

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereas,several of the commissioners
nominatedandappointedin andby theactof assembly,passed
on thetwenty-sixth day of February,in theyearof our Lord
onethousandsevenhundredandseventy-three,entitled“A sup-
plementto theact,entitled‘An actfor makingtheriver Schuyl-
kill navigableand for thepreservationof the fish in the said
river,’ ~~2 have, since the passingof the same,departedthis
life, removedfrom the neighborhoodof the said river or en-
gagedin otherbusiness,so that theregulationsandprovisions
in thesaid actcontained,to whichthis actis a furthersupple-
ment, cannotnow beproperly carriedinto execution:

[SectionI.] (SectionII, P. L.) Be it thereforeenactedand
it is herebyenactedby theRepresentativesof theFreemenof
theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet,

1 March 14, 1761, Chapter465.
2PassedFebruary26, 1773,Chapter680.
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and by the authority of the same, That David Rittenhouse,
Owen Biddle, Mark Bird, Balsër Gheer,ThomasPotts, David
Thomas,Patrick Anderson,JohnMear, IsaacHewes,~athan
Levering, GeorgeDouglass,JohnHeisterand Christian Steer
shallbeandtheyareherebyappointedcommissionersfor clear-
ing, scouringand making the river Schuylkill navigable,and
for putting in executionall and singularthe purposesmen-
tioned in the act passedthe fourteenthday of March, in the
yearof our Lord one thousandsevenhundredand sixty-one,
entitled “An act for making the river Schuylkill navigable,
and for the preservationof thefish in thesaidriver,” ~or con-
tainedin the above-recitedsupplementthereto;andthat they,
or a majority of them, or of thesurvivorsof them, shall have,
hold and exerciseall and every the powers,authorities,juris-
dictions, rights and privileges given and grantedin and by
the said-recitedact to the commissionerstherein appointed,
and shallbesubjectto thesameduties,to all intentsandpur-
poses,asif they had beenthe commissionersthereinparticu-
larly appointed.

[SectionII.] (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid, Thatthe surviving commissioners
appointedbythesaid-recitedact,entitled“A supplementto the
act,entitled ‘An act for making theriver Schuylkill navigable
and for the preservationof the fish in the said river,’” shall,
and they areherebyenjoinedand required,immediatelyafter
the passingof this act, to deliver [over] to the commissioners
hereinbeforeappointedall and every the sum and sums of
moneyby them, or either of them, collectedor received,and
remainingin their,or eitherof their,handsunappropriatedand
unapplied to the purposesmentionedin the said-recitedact,
togetherwith all books,subscriptionsandotherpapers,vouch-
ersandaccountsandall toolsandimplementswhich havebeen
providedfor openingand cleaningthe said river, and are or
shallbe in their or anyof their custody,poweror possession.

(Section IV, P. L.) And whereas,it is representedto the
legislaturethat notwithstandingthegoodandwholesomeregu-
lations containedin divers actsof assembly,now in force, for
the preservationof fish in the said river Schuylkill, greatin-
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jury is doneby a practiceof driving thesaidriver with brush
nets:

Forremedywhereof:
[SectionIII.] Be it further enactedby the authorityafore-

said, Thatif anypersonorpersonsshall,from afterthepublica-
tion of this act, take any fish whatsoeverwith brush netsor
suchlike devices,or shall drivethe said river with suchnets,
or in anymannermakeuseof the sametherein,he,sheorthey
so offending, beingthereofconvictedbeforeany two justices
of thepeacein andfor thecountywherehe, sheorthey shall
beapprehended(which justicesareherebyauthorizedand em-
poweredto hear, try and determinethesame),shall forfeit for
•every such offensethe sum of twentypounds,one-halfthereof
to bepaid to theoverseersof thepoor of thetownship where
suchoffendershall reside,for theuseof thepoorthereof,and
the other half to the informer, and likewisepay the costsof
prosecution,and, moreover,it shall andmaybe lawful to and
for any personor personswhatsoever,to remove or destroy
any suchbrushnet or other like devicefound in any part of
the said river; and that all and everypersonor personswho
shall assault,hinderor obstructanypersonin taking, remov-
ing or destroyingany of the said brushnets or other like de-
vice in any part of the river aforesaid,and shall be thereof
convictedin manneraforesaid,shall forfeit andpay for every
such offensefifty pounds,onemoiety thereofto theuseof the
poorasaforesaidandthe othermoiety to theuseof theparty
so obstructedoraggrieved.

[SectionIV.] (SectionV, P. L.) Providedalways, andbe it
further enactedby the authority aforesaid, That no person
orpersonsshalldrawanyseineor netfor thepurposeof catch-
ing shadin that partof theriver Schuylkill betweenthemouth
thereofand the lower falls, five miles from the city of Phila-
delphia, alter thetwentiethday of May, or betweensaid falls
andthe blackrock, nearthemouthof Frenchcreek,afterthe
twenty-fifth of saidmonth,orin anypartof thesaidSchuylkill
river afterthefirst dayof Junein everyyear,underthepenalty
of tenpoundsfor everysuchoffense,to be recoveredasafore-
said.
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[SectionV.] (SectionVI, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatso muchof the above-recited
supplementaryact as relatesto the appointmentof commis-
sionersshall beandthesameis herebyrepealed,madenull and
void.

PassedMarch 24, 1781. Seethe note to the Act of Assembly
passedMarch 14, 1761, Chapter 465; and the Act of Assembly
passedMarch 15, 1784, Chapter1078. SectionV of the act In the
text was repealedby the Act of AssemblypassedMarch 28, 1785,
Chapter1146. RecordedL. B. No. 1, p. 417, etc.

CHAPTER CMXXXI.

AN ACT FOR ERECTING PART OF THE COUNTY OF WESTMOREIAAND
INTO A SEPARATECOUNTY.

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereas,the inhabitantsof that part of
Westmorelandcounty, which lies west of the Monongahela
river, haverepresentedto the assemblyof this statethe great
hardshipstheylie under,from beingsoremotefrom thepresent
seatof judicatureand thepublic offices:

Forremedywhereof:
[SectionI.] (SectionII, P. L.) Be it enactedandit is hereby

enactedby theRepresentativesof theFreemenof theCommon-
wealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet, and by the
authorityof thesame,That all that partof thestateof Penn-
sylvaniawestof theMonongahelariver andsouthof theOhio,
beginning at the junction of the said rivers, thenceup the
Monongahelariver aforesaidto the line run by Mason and
Dixon, thenceby thesaidline duewestto the endthereof,and
from thencethe samecourseto the end of five degreeswest
longitude, to be computedfrom theriver Delaware,thenceby
a meridian line extendednorth until thesameshall intersect
theOhio river, andthenceby the sameto theplaceof beginning
(the saidlinesfrom the end of Mason and Dixon’s line to the
Ohio river to be understoodasto be hereafterascertainedby


